
Coxart-Moy- e. Your Name in Print.

Mr. R. E. Copeland returned yen- -
On Wednesday evenine, August

17th, at 9:30 o'clock, quite a number j

The Wilson Advance.
"luiMOUSlDVERTISING. e;gay.A Card.

To the Voters of Wilson county :

i hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff of Wilson
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

Very Respectfully.
Aug. 1st, 1S94. Wilev Barnes.

To the Voter of Wilson County.

of relatives and intimate friends Rath- - j
ier Qay Ir0m uctimond-ere- d

at the residence of the Rev.! Miss Julia Jordan, of Washington,
Moses T Move; on Nash street, to ; N. C.is visiting at Mr. M. T. Moye's.
yt.nes".l.he carnage of his daughter, j Mrs. w. W. Vr f

of our LornKeep
FOR YOURii or Summer

GUUEm

qcLb We are constantly adding to cur
various departments .and can

supply your wants.

"'"r

" Our Prices Are

J. Sc. L).

AY.

:rMt muny a now business.
Ki.i:rK,,!i many aa ol.i business.

Kvi v-- s many a dull business.
K. suits many a lost business,

saves many a frilling business.
I'rtwierv many a larsre business,

secure success in any business.

Keeping at it Constantly Brings Success

Herring's Drug Store
Will I5e Oie-- Next Snutlay.

LOCAL.
Tobacco .curing is 'ri full blast in

tlu. c,- i;itry dL-itrict-

X it quite tbree weol s fo." the
suninicr. vac lion now.- -

.

"o,k 0:1 the new Baplist church
is undressing mpid'y.

Prof. 'J;s.''D;nwiddie of R?'eigh,
Principal of Peace Ii titule, w?s ;n
'town yesterday.

The hole in. the sidewalk on Spring
Street, near the corner of Barnes does
not get any smaller. -

Mr. Waiter Woxl.ird is mak:ng
nrtn sr.itioi - to bu M a nrze house
or. Goldsboro street.

Cigarette, smokers give off too
fierce rnocor to enter the present" of
people of delicate sersibilitLo.

Prof. Arthur Kyle Davis, Presi-

dent ot the Southern Fem?'e Co'cc.e,
Petersburg, Va., w?s in town a day
last week.

Tobacco sales this month will com
mence promptly at half-pa-st nine
o'clock a. m., instead of 10 o'clock.
All the buyers are requested to be on
hand promptly at the appointed time.

Yesterday the fire bells were--- i 1" g
about noon but when the the ,dep?rt-men- t.

tu..ied out, they or'y saw a
iitt'e smote issuing. from Mr. D. G.
Jackson's, kitchen the place whence
snokeshor d come about noon.

The large ra'n rendered Mr. J.
ice house1 under he Cash

Pcket stores useless. A pump was
used to eet the. water out. It seems"
that the pipe had become stopped
up, and he 6uz ir to find out the
difficulty. . j

We have heard some complaint
about the bad place in the road near
Mr. Geo. Smith's on the Nrsh road.
It is said to be almost 'mpassable for
vehicles. The road h?s been recently
worked but it seems to have been
worked ;t the wronj way. At any
rate, it ouht to be fixed before the
ktd weather of the winter comes on.

i: is a shame fhat no public build
ing in our town is safe from injury
ami abuT? without the intervention of
the police or some similar officer.
We call attention to our new depot,
which is bein ddaced and deformed
by the hands of some unknown per-

son. This practice of writing names
and cutting I ioiches and abusing
the railroad property, should be
changed, and public property render-
ed as secure and safe as any other:.

ft Another Game of Marble.
Geo. Whitley and Mack Mattox,

will play Cad Moore and Tom
Bridgers a marble game in Wilson on
the 4th Saturday in August. .

Some Xfw lla;em.
Our tobacco market has received

some acquisitions m the past tew
days. Among the new buyers we
notice the names of Mr. S. W. Ven-abl- e,

of Danville, Va., and Mr. --r
Apple of Reidsville.

We are glad to welcome these and
ill. other gentlemen who may come
n and help us to build .up our mar-- J

et. Daily btar.

hwut'iern female Collece.
This excellent school is located in

.viviauui, v a X 1 13 win. ui lut
lost popular and progressive institu- -

10ns in the Old Dominion, lhe
catalog ae for 1894, of 65 pages, is a
ice piece of work, and shows a large
nrollment for the past scholastic
ear. The very best attention is

flven to s.idents. lhe advertiee- -

ent appers in th;s issue in another
ran.

rf-rt- ly Awful.
The following is an extract from a

mate Ictar received by the New
-- 1 n Journ;!' to-da- y:

'' rise water has covered almost
has washed away nearly

the houses on the South side of
pe creek and carried away the coun--

- bridge Thursday. Last night the
enter arch of the fine iron bridge of
he A. C. L. eave wav some and we
&ink the whole bridge will go.

v rons all prone.
Dead bodies were washed out of
eir graves at Grifton.
It is perfectly awful."

vy Shipments From Wilson.
July just gone was a month of re-3t- (l

breaking of shioments' rf mann- -

wtured and leaf tobacco.and the W
Carter Tobacco Co.. of Wiknn

lis strictly in the swim. This con-f-'-- n

shipped during July over four

'which was bought on order and
Uract.
The W. M. Carter Tobacco Co. is

if the most substantial. . frut- -
Qi'thlr 3n,l .. 1,1 1 . c f ' '

j lut-rtwa- leai nrms in
ie South, and it has built ud a larce

ness whirh ;c
jO.kiy lUWUJ

Southern Tobacco Journal.

Uilie Whitehead, to Mr. U. H. Co-- azart, formerly of Durham.
The house looked like iairy land,

with the artistic decorations of cle-
matis, ivy, and heliotrope, and white
drapery. ;n

The guests assemble I in the west
parlor, where the Rev. T. N. Key,
standing under the marriag bell,
awaited the 'bridal party.

Just as every one was looking anx-- 1

iously toward the door, the air was i

Mendelssohn's wedding march. I

which was being rendered by Mrs. I

Latimer Williams, in her most lault
less style. As the music deepened
the first couple, Mr. Sidney M. Bob
bin and Miss Lucy Whitehead en

'
!

tered followed by Mr. Fred. L..Carr; js
and Miss Susie Moye, .who- grouped ;

themselves in the south bow window, !

just in the rear and on either hand of
the minister. Next came the irroom
with his best man. Air. .Thos. M.
Washington, who in their turn were
followed by the bride, accompanied
by her eldest sister., Miss Nellie
Moye, gowned in white silk and
crepe de chene. Then,, with great
solemnity, the marriage ceremony
was said by Mr. Ivey.

After congratulations from tne
friends present, the bridal party and
guests repaired to the dining room, a
which was beautifully decorated.

The bride is a handsome blonde.
higb'y accomplished, and looked
very regal in a wedding gown of
white silk, en traine, trimmed with
Duchesse lace and orange blossoms.
She carried a lovely bouquet of white
bride's roses.

The groom, a prominent tobac- -

corist, has, during his two year's resi- -
residence in Wilson, gained the es-

teem' of the citizens, and made many
warm personal friends,, all of whom
join the Advance in wishing both,
himself and his fair bride, all the good
gifts D?me Fortune has to bestow.

A mong the guests from a distance
were: Mis. Titus Carr, Green county,
Miss. Julia Jorden, Greenville, Miss
Nan Darden, Goldsboro, Mr. F. L.
C;rr, Castoria.

Getting Jiearty for Work
Prof. Geo. Connor is having the

Graded School, building ventilated
and scoured out this week getting
ready for school, which will open the
first Monday in September. He is
also making an over-haulin- g of the
desks, putting them in a better con-

dition. " More blackboards will be put
in and everything that can be done
now will be done to increase the
efficiency of the school.

The Crops.

Reports of correspondent of the
weather cropBulletin for the week jusc
ended indicate that the damage from
excessive rains was not as great as at
first reported. Cotton has been
shedding some, but not rs much ?s
the average of past years. Corn is
above the average, and tobacco is
reported good. A 'together the crops
are of such a kind as to indicate a
good harvest all rouud.

Peace Institute.
One of the very best girlsschools

in the State is Peace institute at R d- -

eign. lhe next session bids fare to
be the best, so far as the teaching
force is concerned, in its history. A
new conservatory of music has been
added, with two experienced direc
tors,' one from Boston, and another
from Germany. There are twenty
teachers in the various departments.
The advertisement appears in this is-

sue, and if you have daughters to
educate, you would do well to com-
municate with the Principal.

House Burned.

During the severe thunder storm
ol last Friday night the house of a
negro near Mr. Bryant Rice's, about
eight miles from town was struck by 1

lighting and burned to the ground.
Everything m the house in the shape
of furniture, clothing,or provision was
consumed. The occupants of the
house, the negro and his wife suc-

ceeded in escaping unhurt, though
the woman was quite badly shocked.

Tune to Advertise.
As the fall is approaching now, it

is needful for the business man to
look well to his interests. He cannot
do this better than to put a nice.catchy
advertisement in a good, news paper.
It far-l- i rac ir X KnifAr f hit Vi a i

'
anxious for trade, and customers, j

The buyer will therefore, go there
to trade, for he knows that his pres-

ence will be appreciated and he will

be politely treated. But an old stick of
a merchant, who never advertises can-

not expect customers to come to him,
when he makes no effort to get them.
August is a good time. to put in a
standing advertisement.

OX THE BREAKS.

We notice a tierce on Centre ware-

house floor from Htviland France.
Who says Wilson market is not
reaching out. Big prices will fetch it,
even from cross the frog pond.

There is a growing demand for
more room to handle the tobacco
trop. What better investment does
our moneyed men want than to build 1

prize houses?

The Dlanters are well Dleased with
the prices of their tobacco and well j

they might be.

Aoe Sydnor Esq., ol Darlington
S. C.., of. warehouse fame is in the
city and was shaking hands with his
friends on the sales to-da- y.

The timber is beintr hauled to
build Mr Woodard's factorvyya.rer s

on his lot in front of Centre Brick1
warehouse. DaUy Star.

day or t o in Goldsboro last week.
Miss.. Anna Stanford ol Clinton is

!siting hej sister Mrs. Rob. Boykin.
Mr. J.T.Ethridge, of Fillmore, was
ou- - office a short while - on Tues-

day.
Mr. Hyman Cohen, of Smithfield,

left last Monday evenine fo r the
North.

rir T K. Ruffin returned home
after ?n absenCe f a

Mr. j. v. time?, ot Kocky Mount
dropped into our office a short while
Tuesday.

Miss Nan Darden. of Goldsboro,
visiting at the residence of Mr. M.

T. Moye.
w , , .

iHrs' v . peiand, ot iilack
urees, 13 visiting ner iatner Mr.
Frank Woodard.

Mr. Max Harris left for New York
Monday night. Mr. Harris , will
select a complete stock of jewelry.

Rev. T. N. Ivey and family
returned yesterday from Charlotte
where they have been visiting for a
month.

Mr J. B. Eatman of Savannah, Ga.,
former Wilson man has returned, to

Wilson and will be here, probably five
or six months.

Mrs. Ed. Pennington, of Tarboro
and Miss Carnielia Pennington of
Wilmington are visiting at the resi-
dence of Dr. Pennington.

Miss Sadie Perry, a very accomp-
lished young lady of Scotland Neck,
spent a day in Wilson last week the
guest of Mrs. W. C. Allen. :

Prof. J. B. Brewer, Prr-.idenf- of

Chowan Female Institute, Murfrees-bor- o,

N. C, has been here a day or
two in the interest of his school.

Willie Stallings, of the A. Cohn
Piano & Organ Company, of New
Berne, N. C., who was called home
by the illness of his mother returned
yesterday ,his mother being much bet-
ter.

Died

On Wednesday evening Aug. 8th
at her home in this town Mrs. Sarah
Clark consort of Wm. T. Clark, in
the 60th year of her age. Her death
was quite sudden, though she had
been unwell for sometime.' We ex-- 1

tend sympathies to the bereaved
family.

The Pond Drained.

The big rams of, some two; weeks
ago made a pond around a negro
house near Mr. Best's place on Bragg
street that was some three or four
feet deep. There were no means of
getting in or out of the house except
by use of bridges, tempbrarily con-
structed. The town authorities order-
ed a ditch to be cut to drain off the
water. That has been done and
the water has now disappeared.

A Hiilliant Dinplay of Fire-works-

Yesterday Mr. Wainwright made
an attempt at casting a few "plow
points and sich" but the process was
more beautiful to look upon than bene-
ficial. The sand was still quite wet,
from the overflow ol four weeks ago,
so when the molten metal struck the
moulds there followed a series of ex-

plosions accompanied by showers of
liquid iron which filled the moulding
room. The men were ashamed to
run at first but finally the job was
given up as a bad one, and all hands
were glad to call quits.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy lite more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of .physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid'
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
. Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleaar
ant to the trfste, the refreshing ana truly
beneficial properties of a erfect lax- -
atjve ...; effectually cleansing the system,

1 1

dispelling colds, neaaacnes ana revere
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is jerfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-- t
gists in 50c anoSfl bottles, but it is man-- i
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ofl'ered.

Dr. H. 0. HYATT'S Sanitorium,

Kinston, N. C.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND

GENERAL SURGERY:
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1 hereby announce, myself a candi-
date for Jo the office of
Register of Deeds of Wilson county,
subject to the action of "the Demo-
cratic primaries. My past services in
office is a guarantee of my future
conduct. I hereby tender my sincere
thanks for the support heretofore
given me.

S. M. Warrex.
July nth '94.

A Card.

To the Democratic voters of Wil-
son county : I hereby give notice that
I am a .candidate for to
the office ot the Clerk of the Superi-
or Court, subject to the action of the
Democratic convention.

Very respectfully,
A. B. Deans.

July 5th, 1894.

To the Voter of Wilitoii County .

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of Superior
Court Clerk, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primaries.

Wm. Woodard, Jr.
Announcement. -

To the Democratic voters of Wil-
son county: At the solicitation ot
many friends, I have decided to he a
candidate for the office of Clerk of
the Superior Court-o- f Wilson county,
and I hereby announce myself a
candidate for that office, subjects to
the action of the Demrxratic!ri-maries- .

'":

Your support will be appreciated.
Very respectfully,

. I. D. Bardin.

To the Democratic Voters of Wilson Co.

Acting on the suggestion of many
friends, I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of Register of
Deeds of wilson county, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

T. B. Sugg.

To the Voters of Wilson County.
I take this means of announcing that

I am a candidate for the office ot Treas-
urer of wilson county, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.
Your aid and votes will be appreciated:

Very respectfully,
J. L. Weaver.

Clothing Sales Agent wanted for
W'ilson and vicinity. Liberal commis-
sions paid, and we furnish the best and
most complete outfit ever provided by
any house. Write at once for terms.
Send 2 or - references.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Philadelphia, Pa.

The Nortli Carolina

College of

Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts.

Offers Three Technical Course:
The Course in Agriculture ;

The Course in Science ;

The Course in Mechanical and Civil
Engineering,

and with each a good 'Academic Education.
Each course is broad and thorough, and the

institution is now equipped lor excellent
work. Expenses very moderate. Session
opens Sept. tith.

For Catalogues, address
ALEXANDER Q. HOLIDAY, Pres.,.

Raleigh. N. C.

NOTICE.
Having moved my tijn shop to the

Morns building on Goldsboro street,
and increased my force and stock, I
am better prepared to serve the public
that heretofore. All work done at the
lowest cash price. Mr. I. H. jParker
will manage for me in place of Mr. J
H. Lockamy, who has severed his con
nection with me.

Thanking you for past favors and
asking a share of your future patron
age I am, Very Respectfully,
2t. S. B. Parker.

NORFOLK COLLEGE Young
For

Ladies.
1

Larg-est- Cheapest, and best-equipp- College
in Virginia. .

350 STUDENTS. 23 TEACHERS.
Healthful Sea Breeze. I ear Old Point

Comfort. Beautiful Home, $90,000 Buildings.
Steam Heat. Gas. etc.

Music, Art, Elocution. Stenography, High-
est Course of Study in the State. Expenses
only tl.50 ter quarter. Send for Catalogue.

Pupils wishing to pay own expenses write
J. A. I. Cassedy, B. SM Principal,

Norfolk, Va

Notice ol Commissioner's Sale.

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior
court of Wilson county rendered on
the 10th day of July, 1894, m a special
proceeding instituted by W. r. bimi
son and H. G. Connor, executors of
A. Branch, deceased, and R. G. Briggs,
surviving partner of the late firm of
Branch, Briggs &Co., and others, we
shall sell at the Court House door in
Wilson on Monday, September 3rd,
1894, the lot lying in the town of Wil
son, on Lodge street, adjoining the
prize house of the late James E. Clark,
Mrs. Saunders and the W & W. R. R.,
upon which is situate the tobacco prize
house now occupied by Briggs &
Flemming.

Sale made subject to the outstandings
lease to expire Sept. 1st, 1895. Pur-
chaser to take the rent.' TERMS OF SALE:

One-thir- d cash balance on one and
two years credit bearing interest at
8 per cent, from Sept 3rd,. 1894. Title
retained until purchase money is fully
paid. Purchaser to keep property in-

sured for two-thir- ds the amount of the
deferred payments for the benefit of
the owners. .

W. P. Simpson,
R.'G. Briggs,

Commissioners.
July 17th, 1894.

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barber,

Nash St, WILSON, N. C.

Easv chairs, razors keen; '
Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dime
Only a nickle to get a shine;
Shampoo or hair ut Pompadour
You pav the sum of twentv cents raorp.

To theVoter of Wilson County.
Having served the county as Treas-

urer. I feel that my record as an officer
is a guarantee of my qualification for
the office, and warrants me in again
askinc to be renominated. I therefore
declare myself a candidate for

subject to thg action of the Demo
cratic primaries. Thankful for past
favors, I am truly,
July 11, '94. "W. T. FARMER,

HARGRAVE'S DIG STORE.
mimL.ii 11- J

New Store, I New Garden Seeds,
New Goods,. New Cigars,

New Man. , New Stationery.
EVERYTHING.

2Te:xt IDoor to --til IFOst Office
Rowland's Drug Store has been moved to opposite side of.

street and a complete line of fresh drugs takes place of the
old stock. Call at .. .

Hargrave's Drug Store,
Next Door to Post Office.

orta ole.

Necessities
OKT "CXS.

Always Right !"

Oettirier.

and Biicklcs

Rocky Mount, N. C.

PFJPF IHSTITUTE FOR LADIES,

Raleigh. N. C.

Thorough teaching. High standard.
Special facilities in Art. New Conser-
vatory of Music. Begins Sept. 12th.
Two directors, one from Boston and
one from Leipsic. Very reasonable
charges. No extravagant dressing.

Send for illustrated catalogue nnd
sec for yourself. '

JAS. D1NWIDDIE, Principal.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Execntor upon

the estate of Mrs. Betsy Braswell, de-
ceased, all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make

payment, and those having
claims against said estate to present
them duly verified, to the undersigned
on or before the fifth day of July, 1S95,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

G.W.WILLIAMS,
July 5th1 1894. 'J Executor.

.

in

At

Slippers.
ERG

I

CAN YOU WRITE ?

If you can we will give you a FOUN-
TAIN PEN FREE. Carried in the
pocket. Always ready for use. The
Holder is of hard rubber, perfectly
formed and finished. The feed is of
the most approved pattern, (the same
used in a pen costing f2.00,) insuring
an even flow of leakage. The Point
will write and last nearly as long as
gold. Each pen is filled with the best
ink and tried before sent out. NOW
FOR THE PLAN. Send us 25 cents
in ic and 2c stamps or silver, for a half
year's subscription to Virginia, a
beautifully illustrated, 24 page monthly
magazine, with excellent information
for the office, parlor, bedroom, dining J.
room, kitchen, farm and garden, with
just wit and humor enough to drive
away the blues. Don't put it off, but
write to-da- y, and you will have both,
the pen and magazine promptly.
Address Virginia Publishing Co.,

Richmond, Va.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS.

OLD DOMINION LINE

New York.
Leaving Norfork and Portsmouth,

Va. daily except Friday and Sunday,
at 7:00 p. m.

From Richmond, Va., Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 5:00 p. m.
Via James Rier.)

The ships of the Old Dominion
Steamship Co. are first-clas- s and espe-
cially arranged for the comfort of the
traveling public and offer the advanta-
ges of a cool and delightful sea trip.
All First-Cla- ss Tickets Include Meals

and Stateroom Accommodation.

The twq. new, fast and powerful
steamships, Jamestown and Yorktown,
leave Norfolk every Monday, Thurs-
day and Saturday evening, arriving in
New York early the following after-
noon in time to make all evening con-
nections for points beyond.

For tickets and general information
apply to Railroad Ticket Agents, or to
G W Allen & Co, 1301 Main street.
Richmond Va, M B Crowell, Norfolk,
Va, J N Smith, Hygeia Hotel, Old
Point Comfort, Va, or to W L Guillau-de- u,

V-Pr- es and Traffic Manager, Gen-
eral offices of. Company, Pier 26, N R
(foot of Beach street) New York.

To.-
;;

Keep .

Kalm&
Kollected
Kali on 1

HUTCHINSON
and get one of hfs refreshing
drinks,

The best Soda Water,
The Finest Sherbets,
The Renowned Coco-Col- a.

In fact everything you can ask
that will tickle the palate and
slake the thirst.
We are daily receiving fresh
goods for , our summer trade,
-- : CANNED GOODS, FRUITS, :--
both dried and fresh, and eve-
rything 0 be found in a first-clas- s,

grocery.
Our baker is surpassing him
self with
BREADS & GAKES.
Leave your orders with

C. G. HUTCHINSON.

1894: 1894.
Bagging and lies,

30 Cents per Set.
ing, Ties

COMPLETE,

Wanted,
Live, energetic men to. canvass, col-

lect and sell Singer Sewing Machines.
We furnish a nice, light running wagon,
agent to furnish horse and harness and
make a $500 bond. We offer a good
salary or commission contract, one un-
der which a live, energetic, hustling
man can make and save money.. Men
of good make up do well to secure
work with this company, for if success-
ful they will be promoted to more re-
sponsible positions of trust and respon-
sibilities and increased compensation.
Address,

E. L. Brayton, Dist. Agt.,
Goldsboro, N. C,

H. Harley, Manager.
Wilmington. N. C.

BOYKIN & GO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Suar, Coffee, Flour, Meat, Lard, Star
Lye, Mendelson's Lye, Thomp-

son's Lye, River Side Soap,
. Wild West Soap, at

BOYKIN & CO'S.

Horsford's, Good Luck, fnd Rex
Baking Powders at

.BOYKIN & CO'S.

Cakes, Crackers, Cheese, Nuts, Can- -

dies&c, at

BOYKIN & CO'S.

We also carry a full line of Cheroots,
Cigars and

Three Graces and City Talk

Cigarettes. All kinds of. Snuff and
Tobacco, at

BOYKIN & CO'S.

Hay, Rice Stra Corn, Oats, Rice
Flour, Wheat Bran,-Shi- p Stuff,

Mill Feed at
BOYKIN & CO'S.

All kinds of country produce bought
and sold 1

Respectfully,

BOYKIN & CO.

W.L. Dcuclas
CUm? tS THE BEST.

Qi dllwb'io8auEAKiN&
5. CORDOVAN, .

FRENCH 4. ENAMELLED CALF!

.iFirCGAlf&K)U18AHll --

$ S.iS POLICE, 3 Soles.

2.te BoySchoolShqes.
LADIES

5ENO FOR CATALOGUE

WL'DOUCLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Ya ems MYe maney bf. rchartng W. JL.

Becaiue. we are the Urget manufacturer of
advertised shoe in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name ana price on
the bottom, which protect yon against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If youx
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

WILSON, N. O

For SOcts, Just as Good as Any.
A Limited Supply on Hand.

Rocky Mount Mills,

OUTHEnn FEMALE COLLEGE - "
t SBBMSSSSSSSSSSJSSSSSHBSJSSSJaHBSBSJSSSSBSBSMiSSSSBSBHSMSSSSSSSJlHSSSaHSBSSl UnsurpUMimlooarimill
' l.itr&tllHk. Iamum. Mammuw- - rhmf..lig. in irt UMir find ft rt All tnnriArn initrmMtiiAtiiK.

KUid wnion. Terms low. for Ulna, eatalogoaaddraai AKTUtK fcLV LK UAV1A, Vnm'u t'etenkurt, m.

North Carolina, ) in the superior
Wilson County, f court.

Barnes & Davis, j Notice of
Execution Sale.Jno. W. Gardner,

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the Supeiior
Court of Wilson county in the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the
1st day of Oct. 1894, at 12 o'clock, M.,
at the Court House door of said county,
sell to the highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said execution, all the right, ti-

tle and Interest which the said John W.
Gardner, defendant, has in the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w-it : One
tract of land in wilson township ad-
joining the lands of J. F. Smith, John
w. Gardner, Sallie warren, and J. D.
Lee. It being the excess after the al-

lotment of John w. Gardner s home-
stead, containing thirty-fiv- e (35) acres,
more or less.

,. J- - vv Crowell,' Sheriff.
Aug 16th;., 1894.

Notice.

A nice four room house for rent
Apply to, S. Lucas.


